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. of M. '~S L 
lass Directory 
No. 4 
Of\lPILED RY SECRETARY - \V. C. ~1llcHAELS 
K.\1 A .. CtTY. !\lo. .. - - Ju E lsT. 1917 

Fore.I 
This is dirPctor 11u1nbc r four of tht· 111 re 
or les~ fa1nou. '95' La'v CJass . The fi rst di-
r<.'ctory was published in 18H7, the se ·on d in 
1905, th > third in 1911 , cllHI JlO'\\' l'O llH.~· th , 
fourth in 191 7. Th > first ne was ·01upil d on 
th initiative of the undersigned; th other 
thre} were issued in re ·pon · to r . olutions 
passed by the Class at it reuni n . 
One would naturally think that after t n or 
fifteen year. the boy · \vould settle down and 
~}top inovin , around, but they haven't done 
so; ind . d, I have had greater diffi ulty in lo-
c ating our f llo\i\·s thi!'; tiine than I hacl o n a n~ 
previou · occasion. A co111pa rison 'vith th 
dire tory of 1911 \Vi 11 · ha-\\~ that about one-half 
of th 1nen1bers of the Cla. have n1ov d ince 
• that tin1e. Without the activ and valuable 
a · ·istancc of sevl'ral of our brothers our list of 
"ntissing" "'·ould be inuch larger; and I cl ir ~ 
now to thank all of tho · of our Clas v.'ho 
hav aided inc in ferreting out the where-
abouts of s in of our no1nnds. Over thirty of 
our men were either too hi(1h-ton d or too lazy 
or both, to repl to any of n1y lett r .. , but we 
located thc1n ju, t the sarne, an l this directory 
\Vill go to thos . i nnc rs th a1n as to the 
loyal ones. 
Th for1n r di rert rie inc ludcd th 




a dcgre i, but the present directory contains 
only the> nan1es of those who finish d \\'ith the 
Clas· an<l receiv >d their degree. 
Our Class graduated two hundred nincty-
ninc n1en and two wo1ncn. Of thi. nu1nbcr, 
thirty-tvvo 1ncn have died, and these arc scp .. 
nrately listed~ of th \ rc1nai ning two hundred 
sixty-nine n1en1bers I hav h<'en able to lo ntc 
tv:o hundred si :tv-thrc<.~. There arc six of our . 
ru n who have \\1andcred ~l\vny and left no 
tracks, and although I have followed up every 
clue obtainable and have had the assistance of 
oth rs of our Class, '''e have been utterly un-
able to place the1n. The six arc: A. E. Davis, 
States Dickson, 1-Iarry G. Hadd n, .Joe W. 
Mitchell, R. I. Sullivan and Joe Van Rosen .. 
crance. If any n1 1nbcr of the Class has seen 
or heard of any of these n1en, I shall esteem 
it a great favor if he will let inc have the in-
formation. 
• 
I hav tabulated the ''occupations'' of the 
263 located n1c1nbers, and it is interesting to 
not the varied \Valk.s of life they are now 
follo\ving. I-Icrc.1 is the resuJt of the tabulation: 
Abstrnrters, 3; ac ountants, 2; attorneys, 158; 
advertising, 1; automobiles, 2; bankers, 5; 
books, 2; claitn ag(_)nts, 4; clcrgyn1en, 1 ~ con· 
tractor, 1; court clerks, 3; farn1crs and ranch-
rs, 13; grain, 2; hospital superintendent, 1; 
hotel, 1; investn1cnts, 9; in ·urance, 4; judge , 
9; n1anuf acturcrs, 6; n1erchunt , 5; mining, 3; 
oil, 3; physi ian, 1; railroad n1anagcr, 1; re-
tired, 6; sales1nen, 5; teachers, 5; writers, 7. 
4 
Sine~ our last directory 'Na. published, two 
reunions have been h Id, one in 1912 and one 
in 1916. In our form r dire tories the policy 
vvns pursu d of publi hing thcrci n the ac-
counts of intervening reunions, as the same 
np1)earcd in th Altunnus. It is a splendid \vn v 
of preserving the history of the Clas., and I 
here insert the r union "stories'' as th y ap-
peared, respectively, in th .July, 1912, and 
August, 1916, nu111bers of the Alumnus: 
'95/ 
" fairly good rcpr('SCntation turned up at 
the first reunion under the Dix plan, the 
fonrth reunion of the Class (.Tune, 1912). The 
following vvcre present: 
C:hnrlrs Baird nnd \vifc, Kansas Cit r. l\Io.; 
'fho1n 1s B. Bradfield, Gran ct Rnni <ls, 1ich.; 
( corge \V. P. Brown, Muskogee, Okla.; If arr 
C. Bulkley. Detroit; Arthur D. Ca~np elL De-
troit: \Villiam H. Charnley, Go hen. Ind.; 
Frnnk C. Cook. Detroit; John N. l)~vis, Knnsn 
~ity; John W. Dohany. Detroit; Gcor~e B. 
Dygert, Butte. l\1ont.; Evan L. Evnns. :\lilling-
ton, Mich.: George A. Everett~ Delta. Ohio; 
Frederick .I. Flagg, Toledo; Rohcrt IIn IL '94, 
r.hicngo: Ra. Jiart, Midland, l\1ich. ~ 'Villi:'lm H. 
JTatch, Ypsilnnti; \i\Tillinm A. Keern , Terre 
Haute, Ind.; 'Villiam C. Michael. , I ansas City· 
William Ji. Murray, nn rhor: .T~unes V. Ox-
toby, Detroit; James J. Toon. Jackson, l\lich.~ 
W~rren S. Rundell, Flint. l\lich.: R rnard B. 
Selling. '94. Detroit; Frank R . Smith, l\1u~ke­
Qon: Agnes Vla1son Stitt, Pitt burgh. Pa.; 
Frank A. Stiv rs, nn Arbor: Raymond E. Van 
Syckle, B.S. '91. 1.S. ''l!l. D<'trnit · Philip H. 
'Vnters. Chnrle ton. \V. Vn.; \Villinm \Vede-
mcyer, B.L. '94, Ann Arbor. 
Mr. Herbert L. Stitt, of Pittsburgh (hu. band 
of our own gne ''rat on), \Vrt pr sent, and 
,.. 
a 
hr was unaniinousl.. voted an honorary n1en1-
ber of th(\ Ct ss. 'T'h(\re were so 1nany things 
going on during the week on account of the 
Dian1ond Jubilee that it was difficult to kc p 
the bunch together, but several good rueeting ~ 
were held, and the Class att nd d the Pennsy-
Michigan ball ga1nc in a body; our good old 
class yell was heard often at the ga1nc, and 
it easily distanced the yells of the other 
classes. Most of th bunch also attended the 
'92, ;93, '94 and '95 joint dinner at the Michi-
gan nion Tuesday night. They also attended 
various sessions at the rest roo1ns on Washing- . 
ton Str ct. 
The action of the Executive Co1n1nittc last 
spring in adopting the Di · plan and calling a 
reunion for this year was ratifi d, and the res-
olution of the Cla. . adopted at the reunion in 
1910 to hoJd a reunion in 1915 was r consid-
ered, and it was voted to adopt the Dix plan 
and hold our n<'xt reunion conun nc ment 
week, 1916. 
It 'vas voted that prior to our n ) . t r union 
the xccutivc co1n1nittee shou1d sele t , omc 
distinctive tnark or dress for our Class and to 
give due notice thereof to all n1cn1bers. 
The officers lrcted at th~ reunion of 1910 
were, by vote continu d in office until the 
next reunion. Th y arc: Raymond E. Van 
Sycklc, President; \Villian1 C. Michaels, Sec-
retary. M mbers of the Executiv Conunittee 
are Bernard B. Selling, Arthur D. Ca1npbell, 
Frank C. Cook, William \V. W rlcn1eyer, Frank 
. Stiv rs, Willian1 H. Murray." 
'951 
"The '95 Law Class held its fifth reunion 
duriug comn1cncen1ent 'vcck (June, t!l16). The 
following n1en1her of the Class 'verc in ( ltend-
ancc: 
Charles Baird, '95, l{ansas City, l\ilo.; .J. Ed-
ward Bland, LL.M. '96, Detroit; Jlarry C. Bulk-
ley, '92, D troit; Arthur D. Campbell, Detroit; 
G 
Frank C. Cook, Detroit; rthur H. Covert, '93. 
Detroit; Paul }). Durant, Iih-vauke , 'Vis.; 
George B. Dyg rt, '93, Butte, l\1ont.; E. L. 
Evans, '91-'93, lVlillington; W. B. Hat h, Ypsi-
lanti; .J. Lyrnnn Jones, LL.1'¥1. '96, Indianapolis, 
Incl.; Daniel F. Lyons, '94, Fenton; \Villiam C. 
~Jichaels, Kansas City, l\Io.; Judge Villiam H. 
l\1urray, LL.M. '96, nn Arbor; Jame .J. roon, 
LL.M. '96, .Ja kson; James V. Oxtob. Detroit ; 
William W. Potter, Hasting. ; H. G. Reek, '92-
'~3, Ludington; Edward S. Rogers, LL. l\I. 
(hon.) '10, Chicago, Ill.; William K. Sagen-
dorph, Jack on; Bernard B. elling, '94, De-
troit; .Judg Charles M. Showa It r, LLJ\L '96, 
Parkersburg, ,V. Va.~ Frank . tiver , '96, 
Ann Arbor; Theodore A. Thoren, cgaunee; 
J udgc rthur J. Tutti , '92, Detroit; H. f. Ziin-
m rman, D troit. 
The Class business rnceting " 'a. held in 
Room B of the La\v Building, 'V dncsday 
morning. t that se sion Bernard B. elling 
vvas elected Pr siclcnt; Edward . Rog r , Vice-
Prcsi dent; '\\'i1liarn C. Michnels, Seer tary, and 
Frank . Stivers, Trcasur r. The President 
was authorized to ,el rt his O\vn Executive 
Com1nittcc. 
The matt r of th next reunion :vas thor-
oughly discussed by everyone pre. cnt. and it 
wa. unanimouslv and nthu. iasticallv vot d 
that we should ·hold our next reunion (our 
.. ilver Jubilee) ron1men en1ent ' ·eek. 1920, 
nnd that we .. hould depart fro1n the DL· plan 
( \Vhic h call.. for a reunion in 1921). 
Everyone pre.: sent pledged hi nl. lf to return 
in 1920 an cl to help to et all n1 ml r , of the 
C:ln. s to attend our Silver Jubil e. 
fr. P. . Ilarris, of Kansas Citv. \vho ha 
ncqui red on. iderable f a1n a. a · killful nd-
verli er, \Yas I ct l Publi ity ·lanag r for 
our next r union carnpaign. 
On inotion of Nlr. Bulkley, duly <'arried, a 
p~r capit·:t Class tax of . 3.00 1vns levied to 
7 
pay current e · penscs, the expense of a new 
director .. , and to provide a fund for cainpaign 
c4 p nscs for the next reunion. 
The Secretary \Vas directed, by unanimous 
vote, to prepare anoth r directory, the ex-
pense thereof to be paid out of the Class tax, 
a copy of the directory to be furnished to 
every mcrnbcr of the Class. 
The old Class picture was taken down fron1 
the wall in the North Entrance Hall and 
brought into our headquarters, '\vhcre we all 
could get a close view of the members of the 
Class as they looked in the good old day of 
'95. 
The bunch attended the Varsity-Alurnni ball 
game at Ferry Field, and after the game all 
went to the Michigan Union, where a fine din-
ner had been arranged. In addition to the 
above-nnmcd mem hers of the Class there \Vere 
present at the dinner: l\1rs. Stivers, Mrs. Mur-
ray, Mrs. Covert, Mrs. Campbell, Miss Dorothy 
Campbell. Bradley 1\1. Zilnn1ern1an and John 
Cook. Other classes v.rerc dining at other ta-
ble~r in the lnrg <lining hall, and the classes 
vied 'vith each other in their old vells. but it 
~oes \Vithout saying that th •95 La-v,ys do,-.rned 
them n11 in yelling, as well as in everythin~ 
else. 
After the dinner, most of the men of the 
party went out~ide into the lJnion yard and 
swapped reminiscenre~ nnd told the srim<' old 
stories v,1ith the usual exaggerations. To keep 
the r cord strnip:ht it ou&(ht to he noted thnt 
som of the bovs didn't overlook the sessions 
of the Graduate Clnb in Dutchtown." 
I desire to call the especial attention of 
every member to that part of th~ foregoing 
account of the 1916 reunion \vhi ch fi 'Cd the 
date of our next reunion for June, 1920. This 
will be our quarter-centennial anniversar , 
8 
and I arnestly sub1nit to you, latlies an<l g n-
tl incn, that you ought to inake your plans now 
to b on hand at that reunion. ny reunion i 
worth while, but that one is to b the big one, 
and you should not perrnit ttnythi ng ( c .· · pt 
death) to pr vent our app 0 arance n the 
ca1npus at that time. 
In response to the r solution of th Clas. at 
the 1916 r union, a copy of thi director no s 
to every 1ne1uber who. c nddr ss i kn wn 
h thcr he has paid his Cla ·s tax or not, but 
it is to be hoped that tbe Trea ur r \Vill not 
find it ne e ·ar to use any "follow-up,, letters 
to dclinqu nts; and o, if you have not already 
paid our tax, do it no'\.v. 
\VILLIA l C. hCHAEL • 
J{an a City. ~Io., June 1, 1917. 
'I'HE DEAD 
( l ot•.-. 'Che n1unhe1'H ha 1•nrentbes~M hun1e-
dlntel) follonhu~; Hae unnu"N ref~r to u111ubt•rto1 
In tbt• ••h1 M 1•lc•111r~.) 
Jlnker, ·• G. ( 144), nt louUn, July 2tS. 1002. 
ht)llN, (~-..orge II. (2U)), ut Puu)(Unc;. •Jhto. 
~~1•t e1n ber 1 U, JIU :i. 
('lurk, \.V. S. (UH), nt ' le,' t"lnnd, Ohio. o-
, . naber 15, UH:t. 
'rnne, R. D. ( t 7), ut l{uhuuuzoo, :\I ~· ·1., 
.\.t)rll 3, 1001. 
DonolH><.•, '. Ii~. (!:~\i), at Deu,•er, oJunnn1·y ~. 
uuo. 
Doyle, 'l'lunna Ii\ (24U), nt 'blcn{t·o, Jnue :.:1, 
1014. 
(~nrr~tt. i..,rnnk ( lJ:l), nt LoH \ug·t•le • C alif., 
A11rll 23, 1011. 
G1u,.tet11i·t•r, J, E. ( :.?41), u t So1ut'r. et, l'n , , • o\' . 
~f), 1008. 
~Ukt•y, ('. F. ( l M), nt 1 hcwnl~ • . Ari.1,., .Jnu y, 
11, lOJt. 
<alle 1•te, G. R. fl7U), nt 'l'e~un1Neh. Mit•h .• 
illny 1, 191:.?. 
<: Un111ur, A. I'. ( 1t1 ). nt Le. Jngtou. li.y., 
June :l, lfH5. 
(8r1n·e , Fronk 1•. ( l:lO), nt 'blengo. Joh' 7 . 
11)) 5. 
Hnrdugton. J. f,. Hi3}, ut Otterbein, Ind., 1007. 
Hnyde11, 'I'. S. (l43), nt Oen,·er. 1\lurela ~. 100:-i. 
Hook, R. I. ( l~2), nt \ ' on \\r~rt, o., A11rll 
22. 1001. 





l<e~rn , \\1 • i\. (:!'71 ), nt Tt•rre Hnut~. Ind .• 
~e1•t. 20. 1012. 
K ndel~lt, J. [ •j •• nt 'ortb \olhe-r t, o .. Ft~b­
rnn ry l H, l ~06. 
Klnf,r:. tt. ;\1. ( 121 ), nt ._unry1•n·ille. I on"'·• i 1•rtl 
o. ~DD. 
J<lngNbur"', . (~. (:!56), nt ~lou. - ('It .• Tu •• 
·''"' 7. l:-197. 
l{onrntb, (~eor~e \\' . ( 17), ut Toledo, o .. De•. 
:.?O. l DH'i. 
J>cnrl . J. s. (10a ), ut DelJe,·llle. l\lleb., Oct. 
l:l, l'°'t>N. 
~niter, A. (.'. 
Sult1inunnn, 
•~n . 
at ( 'hlc:tgo, Octobt-r, 100 •• 
(lat)), nt AIJlnnee, o .. Un 
Sn1Hla, (~. \.\' ., nt nu \rbor, lnr h 2 ·• t~n7 . 
.. ullh•uu, ;-,1. L. (2S), nt Pntrbnnk • . \In kn, 
Jnrl'h 23, 1011. 
1'11lrkh·ld, \\1. R. ( tS), nt ~lonouguhelu, Pn •• 
Jut .. · 24, ISO~. 
\Vnll, \\1• s. (.26:'H, l~n Port 
~m. 1010. 
·o .• Ind •• l\lnrch 
\\' nlln(•t•. 'l'. I. OH7). nt Lt""·I . ton. Po.. prU 
19. 1~9~. 
\\'nh~o11, E . .A. (221), nt "' le nndrtn, \ ·u .• 
~~1•t. 2:~. 1sn:>. 
\.\
1 de:n1 .. er, \.\·. \\' . (111)). nf en en rout• 
frou1 1•nnonu1 •• fun. !:. J su:J. 
\\' lckNnll, c~uy .J. < 14~). nt . outh Hn,·t-n, ~Uch., 
D t•. 23, 1U1 O. 
11 
Alphabetical Arrangement 
ot<.>. The nunlbers in pat·(•nthes<>s iuunediately 
follo,.,·ing thr nnnu· refer to the nun11J<.·rs in th• Cl:•~:-. 
pictur<.>. Unlcs · other'\\ isc stated, cvct·l·l>o<.ly is practic-
ing law.) 
A 
AARON, MICHAEL B. ( ___ ), 506 New York Life 
Bldg., J{ansa ~ City, Mo. 
ADAMS, FnANI{ D. (149), \Volvin Bldg., Duluth, 
Minn. 
ADDLEMAN, R. M. (204), 1425 Chapline St., 
Wheeling, W. Va .. 
Circuit ~Judgl. 
ALBERTSON, u. s. (207), Charleston, w. Va. 
ALLOR, E. L. (71), No. 12 Moro s ve., Mt. 
Clemens, Mi ch. 
ANDERSON, II EN RY B. (235), 249 State St., Al-
bany, N. Y. 
Merchant. 
ANDEnsoN, JNo. G. (39}, 48-50 Lyman Block, 
Muskegon, Mich. 
ARBEITER, GEO. J. {19), 204 Cutting Bldg., Joliet~ 
Ill. 
ATHERTON, M. M. ( 40), n1erican Central Life 
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 




B ILEY , GEo. E . (237) , \Vcbb Bldg., .Jackson, 
lich. 
BAIRD, CH HLES ( _ - - ) ' l{ansa Ary, ~lo. 
(->n•sidcnt \\'(•stern Exchange nnnk. 
B nn, H1cHARn J. (97), (Barr, 1\'Ic aughton & 
Barr), Joliet, Ill. 
B HTEL ~ , AnTHUR C. (147), -22 E-C Bldg., Den-
ver, Colo. 
REF. tER, JoH ,\7. (154), Co1npton, Ill. (al o 
Starkweath r, N. D.). 
Lnnd lnv<•stmcnts nncl Farm Lonns. 
IGGEn, JAMES H. (75), Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Supcrintencknt of tlw \Ve:-.tcrn Penn yh·ania Ho~­
pitnl. 
T3INGHA~l, JOHN w. (173) t l\lilan, ~lo. 
Brs110P, CLAUDE C. (107), Logan port, Ind. 
Ciruin and Cool Businc s . 
B1snoP, J. J. (200), Port Townsend, 'Vash. 
Clerk of the Superior Court of .Jeff(•rsmt County. 
BLANn, J. En,v, nn (267), Detroit, l\Iich. 
Assistant . S. District Attorne y. 
BL TCHFORD HENn ,. ( ___ ), 180 t. Jan1e t., 
l\lontrcal, Canada. 
FinnncJnl Agent. 




BHADFIELD, l'no IAS P. ( 180)' 833 fichigan 
Trust Bldg., Grand Hapids, l\li ·h. 
BnAYTON, C. A. (214), Lansing, Mi h. 
Contrnrtor. 
BnronT, llENRY L. ( t 10), Carthage, Mo. 
BRO\VN, G. \V. P. (171), (Brown & Stcwnrt), 
209 Carter Bldg., l\1uskoge , Okla. 
BRO\' , HAnnv E. (225), Genesco, Ill. 
Bno\VN, .J. V.l. (63), Lakeside, San Diego Co., 
Calif. 
Hctircd. 
BHO\\'NLEE, El\-tOnY n. (204)' Kingfisher, Okla . 
• 
BuLI{LEY, llAnnY C. (70), (Can1pbcll, Bulkley 
& Ledyard), lJ nion Trust Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
BunNRT, .JouN S. ( 112), 39 So. LaSalle St., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
J>rPsitl<'nt Bur1wt-Kuhn .i\dvc•rtising C:o. 
BunNIIA.l\t, P. G. (38), (Burnhan1 & Snyder), 
905 Conover Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
BUTLRn, l\~ns . .A. B. ( 45). Manhattan, Kas. 
~ot in Business. 
c 
CA 1PHELL, An·ruuu n. (60), (Covert & Ca1np-
bcll), 112i l\'lajestic Blclg., Detroit, l\lich. 
C .M PB ELL, GUILFORD E. ( t 68), Hoo1n No. 4, 
Lack & Davis Bldg., Manila, P. I. 
1 l 
C.\Rl'En, In, HA ' DOLPH ( 1 H8), L .. ington, l eh. 
Catt:c• Jhtsin<•ss. 
CAHY, CnAs. D. ( 4), Kankak )c, Ill. 
Clnim .\~c·nt Illinois CrntraJ l'nilwny C:o. 
C sEt L. BARTON ( 49), Equitable Bldg., 120 
Broach ny, Tew York, N. Y. 
LA
0
S\VEI..L, L. 0. (161), Red Lodge, wlont. 
HAHJ'.\:LEY, 'Vl\-t. II. (202) Gosh<:n, Ind. 
Ct .. AnKso , .Jon . (157), Huff Block, ant.. na, 
Calif. 
CLAYTON, V./. R. (62), /o 
Co., 115 o. \Vabu ·h, 
. IT. ndr ·s Fur. 
hi ago, Ill. 
CoATES, CI HLES II. (277), 204 Royal In . Bldg. 
160 .Jackson Blvd., Chica o, IU . 
. \ssi:tnnt Mana~p1· <if'rmnnia Fir<• lnsuruncc• <.o. oJ 
' cw York. 
COCI{ETT, n. H. (84), }) atur, lich. 
Fnr1ner. 
Coo1<, FnANJ< C:. (2!)8 , 1206-8 l\ilaj sti Bldg .• 
J)etroit, Mi h. 
COOPER, HOLL I. (124), 'Vashin<Yton. D. 
First Assistant of S<•tmfr Uot•unwnts. 
CoTNEH, J . J\.. {1 6), Ardn1ore, Okla. 




CovERT, AnTH u n Ii. ( 165), ( CoYert & Can1pbclJ J, 
1127 ~1ajcstic Bldg., I>ctroit, Mich. 
CnA \VFono, LEIGII R .. ( 217), 414 Fifth St., Sioux 
City, lo\.va. 
Su1wrinlrn<kut Siou City Service Co. 
CnozrEn, H .. R. (201), Coalinga, Calif. 
CunRAN, A. J. (25), Pittsburg, Kas. 
District Judg", 
CunTI , CHARI .. F .... \V. (20), Beech Creek, Ore. 
Mining. 
CUSHING, HE n II. (127), 264 Riv rsidc 
Drive, New York, N. Y. 
\\'rifrr. 
D 
DANN, LEv11 J. ( 156), Charlotte, l\tiich .. 
Probate .Judge, E:1ton County, Mich. 
DAVIS, LBERT E. (245). ddrcss unknown. 
DAVIS, JOHN N. (67), (Ilutton, Davis & 
Nourse), 701 New York Life Bldg., Kan-
sas City, l\'lo. 
DAYTON, GEfl. \V. (9), Valley Vie"r, Texas. 
DECK, JES, E L. (220), Suite 7, Court I-louse,, 
D atur, Ill. 
DEVAULT, CIIAS. L. (224), 322-3 Marion Block,. 
Marion, Ind. 
Dier ·o • STATES (100). Address unkno~vn. 
J)1:0~ t THOHNTO , ( 11) J 1\lonro ', ~Ii "h. 
})on1u~s, \V. (77), H.F. I>. No. 4, Barnard, l\lo. 
l· arming. 
DOHA ry, J. \VALTEH (205)' (l>ohany . Ii r ch , 
329-31 i\lHjeslic BJclcr., D troit, Iich. 
Dono\ , ,V. II. {232), Edin on ls, \Vash. 
~ttp(•rinfriufrnl ol ~chools. 
J)cnv ING, \V. I. (230), 214 hquitabl Bldg., 
Denver, Colo. 
J)UNC:.\N , \Y~t. G. ( __ .), 700 rch St., Connell -
ville, Pa. 
S<•tlior lus1wl'lor, Tlw \ssodnk<l Compani ·s. 52·l 
Fcdcrnl St., N. S ., Pitlsl)Urgh, P.n. 
DuJ N, HOB · .. HT \\'. (3()), 1631 tis Blc.1°. 10 o. 
La "alle St., hi ago, Ill. 
})UR\ ·1, P.\UL }). (5), 902 \V~ll Bhl 0 •• l lihvau-
kee, \.Vis. 
l)YEH, H. L. (74), 1105 Central 1 ationn] ank 
Bldg., "t. Louis, l\lo. 
l)YGEHT, 11-..0. B. (21), 32 0\v ·ley Block, Butte. 
Iont. 
E 
Eo1 BOHO ca1 Fn \ i · L. { 108), .. jo, J ri z. 
111 s ll !'<.\ ll('(• . 
n\v nos, GEO. C. ( 131), South Hnngc, 1i h. 
Bnllk<•r. 
17 
Ev.\ 1 ~ s , E. L. ( 1 3 :~ ) , ~ li 11 i n gt o n , ~Ii · It. 
EvEH # rT, GEO. A. ( 180), J)clta, Ohio. 
E\VH.\. ' K, H1cH.\Hn L. (123), 933 Stall' Li( 
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 
EYHE, GEOHGE F. C. (254), Brighton, Ontario .. 
Fn rnu•r. 
F 
fgnRihH, J. \V. (194), (\''illian1s, Ferrier & 
S, ipl, i o. 6 Escolta, l\ilanila , P. I. 
F11-:1..u, GEoflGE S. ( l Hf>}, (Barbour, Fit>ld & l\far-
fin), 30 Buhl Block; Detroit, ~lich. 
F1Ncn, ,V, A. ( ___ J, Box 372, \Vilson, . C. 
F1Tz-GER\Ln, 1\JI. E. (270}, 325 Han1111on cl BJdg.,. 
D \troit, fich. 
FLAGG, FnF.1H~n1cK .J. ( 431, R. i.~. D. o. 6, Phoc-
nL·, Ariz. 
Tktin~d . 
J ... LA · EGA1', 0. C. (222}, H. F. 0. Bravo, fi ·h .. 
Fa J'llH't'. 
F1..ANEHY, \V. H. (278), Catlettsburg, K . 
FL1111-, \VAI...TEH ~ • ( ___ , Residen ·e. Little 
F n lls, r. J. 
\\' ilh Tit! · lnsurancf! Co. or ... r t'W York, 135 Broad· 
""Y· X<•W \'ot'k. 
Fortn, V !.HNON T... (fi7}, 7009 ro. Paulina St. 
Chicago, Ill. 
~lanugt• r Lincoln Apurt1ncnb , 
1R 
FosTEH, lsAAC (188), <Cainpbcll · Foster) 
Glad'w\'in, ~Ii ·h. 
G 
i.\BD .. 'EH, E. E. { 115), !>21 T-Iollings\\.'orth Bldg. 
Lo .An gclc , Calif. 
1.\HHE'fT, 0. C. (7), Hcsi den 'C, 3900 Fourteenth 
St., J. E., cattle, \Vash. 
\Yith Standard Oil Lo. 
itLLESPIE, .Jnu , "!\1• (223), 615 E-C BJ I ., cn-
ver, Colo. 
.. . I 
1 LIT ' 'H , 1 E l. .. . {66). ( 1Utsch & "tack), Lo-
rain, Ohio. 
iooAH , J. \V. {145), 1117 Chapel St., .. 1 ew 
I-lav ~n, Conn. ( H ., 327 1orton St.). 
Distributor .Mitch II l\totor AU'S. • 
(iOODYKOO. TZ, \V. v. (81), (Goodykoontz 
iahon ly) ~ Boone, Io"va. 
iHACE, THos. P. l102), 708 Pion er Bldg., "'t. 
Paul, Hnn, 
11\ y. LUCIE ~ (28:i)' noi ... o. llill St. Lo n-
1cl s, alif. 
111 .. LEH (274), '( 
Bend, Ind. 
H 
' ill ' '"' Patt outh 
]JAnnE , l-1.\HHY 1. (2 ~1). 'Vh 1 r about· un ... 
known. 
19 
IfALL. RoBEHT F. ( ___ ), 111 \\. 'va~d1ington St.. 
Chi ago, Ill. 
Portlttnd Ct•ment As:-.ocintiotl. 
IIA~IILL, F HED B. (247), Ch:u11pai<1 11, Ill.. 
IIA IlLTo. 1 , E. T. ( 160), 326 'vV. Ia<lison St. , 
Chicago, Ill. 
~ 1a11 u t a cl u rt· 1 ·. 
IIAHlUS, p. . ( _ - - ), Boley Biel 0 ., Kansas Cit r. 
Io .. 
Prc•s ick n t II n rri s-c; oar ,J<• wt• J ry .. o. 
IIAHT, BuH1<L L. (22), Ad1:ian, ~Ii ·h .. 
Circuit Judg<•. 
JI l<'r, HAY (33), f\fidland, Heh. 
H.\H'rEn, J. \\'. (58), Duluth, i\linn .. 
Priru•ipa I Lowell Sdwol. 
HATCH, ,V. B. ( ___ },Ypsilanti, ~li h. 
H.\ Ys, .Jon T. · (2), (l{a~'s & I Jays), Ozark, ~(o .. 
IIE DEH~oN, C11AHLEs B. (118), Elko, ~ cv. 
IIE rDEH ·or, CHAHi .. gs E. (72), Fidelity Trust 
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 
IIE ~ n ~ , JoH F. (2G8), Iorrisvill r Y. 
Fan11ing. 
llIN\JA. 1 , ... BEACH ( 155), Frcn1ont. eh. 
HrrcIIE 1 s, R. A. (86), St. i holas Bldg., Pitt -
burgh, Pa-
20 
Ilonn t.\. , '' ILLIS E. (2()1), Colchvater, i\lich . 
. \ hstr:tl'lc•r oJ Tit!c•s. 
llonc;, CHAHLE~ llE~HY (196), 918-22 Phelan 
Blclgq San Frun isco, a1if. 
IlooVRR, '' t'LLI \M G. ( 192), Boar<l of Trade 
BJ dg .. 1< a nsns Cit,,, l\lo. 
( rniu Commb~ion. 
l lonn, Jlon \CE B. ( 170) . 38 ark RO\\ •• ~ ,.c,,· 
York, t. Y. 
llonSI\:Y, E. (.)4), Ilorsky Bldg., Ilel na, l\lont. 
I Io s \ch., 1. .J. ( 2 4 9 ) , ( C. . I. c ' i\ t. .J. II o s a e k ) , 
Bn ke\\'e11 Rldg .. Pi ttsln1rah, Pa. 
lltnnELJ., ScHt1Y1 .. En C. (174) (Van Fl ct, llnb-
b 11 & Dinnitn), Citizens ational Bank 
Bldg .. "outh Rend. Ind. 
I lt n~cL · PITILll S. ( :~3). ~ 1 {) Dick, on ~ \' ., B n 
Avon, \lleghcn~ Co., a. 
\\'ith Pennsylvania Hnilrnntl Lo. 
llt'GIIES, DEN\'EH C. {78), Schaefer Block, Can-
ton, Ohio. 
II Gl'S, \Y~1. IC (103), 211-12 La\\Tenc Savings 
& Trust Bldg .. ~, P\Y Ca. tle. Pn. 
llu~1P11RY, .Tos1:Pn Y. (231 . 2'2i tory Bldg., 
Lo Ang Jes, Calif. 
l'rr.s icknt El Cnn 1>0 lnvl'stnwnt & Lnnd Co.: n lso 
S<crdnr;\' nnd Tr<:lslll'<'t' Poitt~<·lt Land Co .• Jon<.·~­
l>oro •• \rk. 
21 
HUNT I{, Y \VILLIA 1 (153), (\Vith Colorado 




I ( I G I ( 2,'> 4 ) , \' 'o 1,, 1· 11 Il I< l-g.. D t1-N GE {SOL ., •EO HH:. _ J ;, •
luth, 1\Jlinn. 
L ' GF.HSOLL, J ·.Ho~1E ( __ _ ), 212-15 Din1 • Bank 
Bldg .. Detroit, 1ich. 
\\'ith .\ . \\'. \\'allnt'<' & Co .• Ill\' :stlncnt Brok<•rs. 
J 
.J E£fl\tOHR, ~ . A. ( 14), Paisl .. , Ore. 
JE\VhT1. llENnY H. (88), \Vhccler Blo ·k, Ad-
rian, Iich . 
.r o q -;: , .J. LY L\ 1 ( () R ) • 3 7 4 2 Ken\\' o o cl v e., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Biographt•r with B. F . Bowen & Co., I;uhlisht•rs of 
Local ll1storics, ill Ot•c·icl<•nlnl B!clg. 
. .Jo ES, ROLAND K. (284), 502 flnn1i1ton Bldg., 
Akron, ()hio. 
K 
KASPAR, OTTO ( 177), (Kaspar Stat ~ Bank), 1900 
Blu Island .. ve., Chicago, Ill. 
Banker. 
KAss .T. F. (209), (I< ass Bros.), Siou.· City, 
low a. 
K UI<E, FnANK (132), Fresno, Calif. 
22 
J{EEUA. , ll ou G. ( 48), 503 Lin oln Life Blclg., 
Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
J(FN. 1 EDY, C. l>. (83), D vii Lake, T. D. 
ln\•r.slm 'nts und Henl h tut . 
l<Enn, C. L. (9). B ncdtuu-Trees Bldg., Pitt ·-
bura, Pa. 
I<1 IBALL, .J..KM F. {199 , {Kin1hall & Pet r-
on , 505 Bro~ d\\7 ay, Coun<:il Bluff , Ia. 
KI~IREHLIN, J)H . .JOS!.PII \Y. (94), 900 Hi,lt 
Bl<l 0 ., Kansas City, l\lo. 
Physirbln nnd Ocul isl. 
K J J l 1 "'"/ 8 ) • •,t..) 4 'T • I HH y, • . . . . "} I 1. C. A. Bldg., Elgin. 
Ill. 
KNIOHT, BEN.J. K. (<)8), Santa Cruz, Calif. 
.Judg(• of the- Supt•rior c(\Urt, 1914-1921. 
Koc EH, no C. H. {281), 823 B ~a on Bid . 
'' ichita, Ka, . 
Accou11tanl with Hound~ , . Porfrr Lun1b r o. 
Kn 11 , Fn, NI\ J. (227), ( 1ridley \;. Krahn , 
329 'V. State St., Hoc kf ord, 111. 
L 
LACKEY, T. S. (90), (Lark y, purgeon ,, La k-
e:y), Coop r-Lackcy La"· Bldg., Union-
to,vn, Pa. 
l.u\IH\', JoH ~ S. (191). Logansport, Ind. 
J udgc Circuit Court. 
23 
LA ~01., FREDEJUCI{ (243), Logansport, Ind. 
\\'rit(•I' n11d l . .<•<.'tur<·r. 
L .\ 'r.llHOP, H FUS G. (2i!l), 1024 Ford Bldg., De-
troit. lich. 
LE.\.HY, \Yn .. 1..rA~t II. (t()), 92:>-926 Frick Bldg.,, 
Pittsburgh, Pn. 
LEH IA :. r , ALBERT L. ( 129), Fairn1ont, \Y. Va. 
I.. -. LITER, l\I. E. (1), First afional Bank Bldg .• 
La I o rt , In cl. 
Lr 'f .. ENFELThH, C. JI. (260), Boise, Idaho. 
Lo rn, L. G. (20()), 912 Cottage 1rove Av•., Day-
ton, Ohio. 
Lo n, .JASPEH I-I. ( ___ ), 4100 So. Bc1 nton Blvd .• 
Kansas City, lo. 
SnlPsmnn, Anu•rican Lnw Book Co. 
Lu OLO\\', ISHAEL { 2i9)' 700 '' est End A vc.. r C\\" 
York City. 
\Vritc•r. 
Lussr<Y1 AnTnun ( __ ), Gfi-71 \\~est Lake Sf., 
Chicago, III. 
Mn nu facturr.r. 
LY<>NS, J). F. (82), Fenton, Heh. 
State Ag<'lll for Mkhi~an for Lyon~ & Ctt1,whn11 or 
Chicngo (Books). 
Mc 
'1 (' C \t ( '> ... <) ) <.. 1 · I{ ·' c .ONAIIEY, 1F.O. . ..... ), , .on 'Or( Hl, us. 
Cn ~ hi<' r C: I o u d Conn t y Ba n k. 
2 l 
lcCuLLocu, E. ~1. (7 ), • le\\' J\lhnny, Ind. 
lfotirc d. 
Icl)o,YELL, C. S. ( 12!>), (Ponti us & teDc"vcll), 
First Savin4~ & Loan Bldg., Canton. 0. 
l\IcGovEn , P. ( 238 L 3514 E. l\Ion tgon1ery A vt· .• 
pokanc, \Vash. 
M:nwg<•r .\<lv:uw~- Hum<'I~· Thn•sh<•r Co. 
~Icl{.\Y, HE ·ny .J. (2G4), Ro111eo, i\lich. 
i\lc~l.\HO ·, HICHAHO al. (()1), 41 \\'a!'ihington 
Square, Ne\.\. York, . Y. 
l\1c .\RY, \V~t. 0. (120). Ch~nnberino, . l\fcx. 
Ha11d1er. 
M 
IAHAN, .JAMES <2:~0). nnd L.\,VHE1" CE E. 
(273) (~lahnn & i\Jahan), Eurekn, Calif. 
IAHEfl, DAVIO F. (184), '' ntsonvilk•. Cnlif. 
~IArn'EH, II. .I. (t:Hn, l\ledi~•. Pa. 
~l.\LLORY, En\\'l. n. (229), Lup<.1 Cl\ ~Ii h. 
Edi tor Lnppc•r Counh Cl:t rio11. 
1\IAHSH.\LL, i\IEHEOITII H. ( 18 ~)). f> 12 F urlh \ v .. 
Pittsburgh, I a. 
~IAHSHALL, \\'. 4. (1U7), 934 First . ational 
Rank Rldg .. Chicago, Ill. 
NIA Y s, .J s. H. (272), Boston Bldg., Sa It Lak ) 
City, tah. 
ln•si<lt•ut of Casll<• Yalh·~ Coa l Co.; M<'illhl'l' ul 
Congre~s. 
l\IIcHAELS, \\'11 .. LJAM C. (280), (Haff, fcscrv \y, 
Genuan & Mi ·haels), 906 .,onun ~rec 
B 1 d g. , K n n s a · Ci t y , l\ll o. 
llLLEH, IIAH\' EY \. (2:3), C\lillcr & . esbitt), 
First National Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
lu .. LEH, IIAHRV S. (23:i), Bnrt]ctt Bldg., .Joplin, 
Io. 
hLLS, \V11 .EY \Y. (87), 828 Unity Blclg., 127 
No. J)carhorn St., Chicago, Ill. 
i\lrrcH ELL, .JoE \Y. ( l:HO. Ad cl re's u n k novnl. 
1\iilTCHELL, \V. 1 l. ( 83), Fulton, Ill. 
l\I <•rch n 11 l. 
llTHF. , L l{E II. ( ___ ), 12 Elht1 ~·t., Horhes-
t r, T. Y. 
Hc•tirecl . 
1\101 ET, Er>\ AIU> .J. (269). (Lyon & l\,toinet), St. 
.Toh n s, 1\1 i <' h . 
~lon1us, E. \V. (()4) , Trinidad. \Vash. 
HH nd1cr. 
·tons 1A ~ , EnoAn 1\1., Jr. (182) , Kcclinc Bldg., 
()1naha, reh. 
!VIURPHY, E. A. (251), Silvcr-GrnfT Block, Ionia, 
~Iich. 
'l\luHPHY, \V. h. (117). Gnincsville, T x. 
l\1 unn v, \VJJ .. l.IAM II. ( 1011), Ann Arbor~ Ii h. 
Prohn l<' .Judgl•. 
26 
N 
NASH, FH NI T. (16·1), O'ikaloosn, T:1. 
NEu 4r, Louis .J. (253), Court llous >, Ro h c.>ste r, 
. Y. 
A bst ra ct(' r. 
l E\VTO , FnEnEIUCI< \V. ( 175 J, GOG Dearin •1 ~r 
Hldg., Sagina\v, Mich. 
NINDE, D .\NIEL B. ( ___ ), 312 Lin oln Lif ~ 
Bldg., Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
No KEL5, J. 13. C:l). P t'nu1n lnt addr ~ 4-i, Car-
roll, Ia. 
\\'rit<r. 
Nool'\, JAMES .. l. (28:2). Sun B1 lg .• .Ta k . on, 
f\1ich. 
NonTH, WILLI.\l\t \\'. (101 ), Lockport, Ill. 
NOR1'0N, . A. (32), Lyndonville, Vt. 
NovEs, GEO. E. ( t :~), fiorhan1, N. TI. 
l\.lanufn 'turer. 
0 
()'CoNNOil, l\'l.\nn (116), Conrad Bank Bldg., 
Circa t Fall. , ?\Ion t. 
O'Do NELL,\\' .. J. (10), 1206 Chislctt ~ t., Pitts-
bur h, Pa. 
sull>sn1an. 
0 STINE, BuHTo ' .J. (215), (Ro he & On. tine). 
Zi, gler Block. Spokane, ''ash. 
27 
()nn, Louts 'l'. (1 !l8), 74 \Y{~st 'Yashington St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
()TT1\.IAR, GoTTFtUED F. {12), H.F. D . .l o . 4. St. 
Johns, l\tich. 
Fnr111t·r. nnd Hre<·d<•r of Fhw Stoe l . 
(lxT<>BY, .J .\ tEs V. ( 11) , (Oxtohy & '' ilkinson), 
4 1 4-4 l 8 I) i n1 e Bu n k BI <I g. , n ct ro i t , l\ I i ch. 
p 
PAHSO . S, IlAHHY JI. ( 10()), l\lissoula , lont. 
P.\Y~E, .J .\~1..:s II. <10 ')), f>18 Fourth Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
Pn1 LLIPS, C11 s. E. ( ___ ) , ~OG-207 Bro\\' n Bldg., 
'Vashington, Pn. 
P1EnPON'I', ,Y.\HHFN (15), lll N. '\ashinglon 
St., (),,·osso, l\rli h. 
PoTTEH, \YJI .. LIA.M \V. (~28). (Co1gravc & Pot-
t er,) , II as ti n gs, 1\ I i eh. 
Po\\' ELL, Ho.MEH C. (248) . Nc\v Court Hous , 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
. Judgl' LouJ'l of Common Pkas. 
PttATT, FHEJ> II. (44), Trnv<.'rsc.· City, ~lich. 
PHICE, C. D. (141), c/ o lan\'illc Co., 41st St. 
& l\ladison .\Ye. (Hes. 780 Hiversi<lc 
Drive), 1 rC\\. York City. 
~lc•rchaut. 
PHICE, llAHHY F. ( ___ ), Callt'ttsburg. Ky. 
28 
Q 
Q INN, F. Q. (1:~4), 104 Bearinger Bldr1.,. Hgi-
navv, l\lich. 
R 
HEER, H. G. (1()3), Ludington, l\fieh. 
HgEsT ST.\~LEY .. \. (li:!), Franklin , Ohio. 
, l..conntan~. 
HEESE, S. L. F. (21~), La\v Dept.. C. B. &. Q. 
· Hy., ()n1aha. ~h. 
HEF.\'ES, n. c. (29}, (l-Iall Bros. & neeV('~)' 1;26 
Grand ,.\v ·., Kansa City, l\lo. 
,\ulonwhil<·~. 
HEYNOLl>S, r'1.,HA:--lK B. (i46), 201-202 Slat> Bank 
Blo k, Billings, lVlont. 
H1Ess, ALFH E-1> D. (1:l2)" Hed Bud, Jll . 
• 
H1 1 1.TGEH. Hoss l\l. (1:i0), Kantner, Pa. 
HoBINSO. ' , CII.\HLES A. (56), 1015 First Nation-
al Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
HoHI ·oN, ~I. ·r. ( ___ ), Le,visto"·n, Ill. 
HoGERS, En\\'.\HD S. (210), (Frnnk F. Ht)cd and 
Erl,vard S. Rogers), Peo[)lt•s (1as Bider .• 
Chi ·ago, I II. 
HosEnEnHY, GLENN B. (2:l7), ~laryville, l\lo. 




,\QENDORPJI, 'VlLLIAM I{. ( 18.>)' nv .. 'ight Bldg., 
Jackson, Mich. 
S.\LISBUHY, GEO.\.( ___ ), c/o niYe1sity Extcn-
·ion Dept., Tue on, riz. 
ScoTT, l\t J-1. ( 169), Piper Citv, 111. 
SELLi r G, B. B. (!)0), (Srlling & Brand), 1-la1n-
1nond Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
SHACiiLEFOTH', LF\Vrs P. (13i), Goldstein Block • 
.Juneau, Alaska. 
SHEPARD, A. G. (93), Rochester, . Y. 
\\' ith Lnwyc•rs' Co-01wrath c Puh!ishing Co. 
HIPPY, CH.AHLES s. ( 105)' II ope, . n. 
SHo\\r AL'rEn, Cu AHLES l\I. (213), 7 n n cl 8 Gua1 -
anty Bldg., Pnrkershurg, ''r· Va. 
Sil\rIPSON, GJ<:o. IL {26), 816-22 So. l\lichigan 
A vc., Chicago, Ill. 
Sl\tJLEY, ,V. 1-I. (69), 639 Pevton Bldg., po .. 
kane, \V nsh. · ~ 
M 11'11, FnA NJ{ 1-1. ( 6) , lusk ego n, l\1i ch. 
Hen) Estate und lnv~stm< nb 
SNOOl<, \V. S. (139L Findlay, Ohio. 
SPENCEJ{, E\VTON C. ( 114), Escanaba, Mich. 
STERETEE, .I.\COH (276), 67 l\itonroc A vc., Grund 
Rapids, l\1ich. 
STE\V.\nT, ALEX.\NI>EH (24:!). 509-10 \retie· Bld 1r .• 
Scatt le, 'Va sh. 
STITT, l\ilns. 1-IEHBEnT L. ( UNES \VATSON) (51) ,, 
123 Linden Ave. Edgewood, Pittsburgh. 
Pa . 
• ' ot in Busi1wss. 
STl\'EHS, F. A. (9.)). First raf'I Bank Bldg .• 
Ann rbor, ~lirh. 
SToCUE, E. I·L (2()(j), 2814 o. 20th St., On1aha, 
Neb. 
Secr<~tary :\utionnl Automobile T1·~dui11f£ As ocia-
tion. 
STnANG, '"· B. (218), Roodhouse, Ill. 
SuLLI\'AN, H. I. (46). Address unkno\vn. 
T 
T.\ YLOH, ZA<:H .\HY S. (226), Enid, Okla. 
Oi I. 
TIIOl\ltPso , T... A. (1()6), '''nukesha, \Vis. 
Prcsidt•nt Tho1npson• · Maltt~d Food Co. 
T1-10~1PSON, \V. H. (252), (DoHglas. Lane & 
Douglas), 711 'Vhit Bldg.~ cattle, 
\V ash. 
THOHEN, 1~HEononE A. (128), Ncgaunt'l', i\lich. 
TOLLESO, F. ~1.. Hcv. (~G2). 1200 ~ladi ~on "t.. 
Jon shoro, Ark. 
Prt~siding Elder M. g, Church •. outh. 
TonNEn. I. (1G2), Terr, 1-Iaute. Ind. 
at 
T PPER, HonAcE (216), Ba T City, lich. 
L)eput) County Cleric 
T TTLE, .i\HTU l'H J. C~i), Detroit, i\1ich. 
'. S. DistriC'l Judge·. 




V.\NCE, \\tLLISON I<. (13()), (Vnnee & Gibson), 
l\lononguhcla City, Pa. 
V.\N Ho~ENCH.\ ~ cE, JoE (236). 
known. 
cldress un-
V .\N SvcKLE, H.\YMO n E. (·!7), Ford Bldg., 
Detroit, l\lieh. 
VtLK, Jo:F.PH P. (.)2), 32 O"'·sley Blot'k, Butte, 
l\I on t. 
VIOLETTE, A . .J. {142), 609 ~lontana Bldg., 1is-
oula, Nlont. 
VOGAN, ULYSSES (~. (65), 902 Frick Bldg., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
w 
\VAii\, JI. H. (:~4), South Bend, Ind. 
\VALLACE, \V . .J. (8U), 563 Terra c A vc., Grand 
Hap ids, l\1ich. 
Sulc ~nrnnugrr for Bcrkh•y & Gay Furniture Co. 
'VALSII, E1>,VAHD lW. ( 91), 559 Mi Jls Bldg., San 
Fra1H:isco, Calif. 
WATERS, P111L (59), Charleston, '''· Va. 
Chief Deputy Clerk of Suprcn1c Court of Appeal ·. 
\VELLS, GEORGE F. (208), Grand Forks, r • D. 
D au of La" Department. Univ(.•rsity of North 
l>akota. 
WE TER, FI\ANK A., Jr. (55), St. Paul, Minn. 
bcncral Clai1n Ag<•ut, L. ~t. l'. M. & 0. Hy. Co. 
\VE TOVER, ~lYHON ( 42)' 833 l\'larket St., an 
Francisco, Calif. 
Law Ocpnrtment, Cnlifornia Railroad Commission. 
\\7ETTEN, E:MIL C. (211), (Eddy, \V ttcn & Peg-
ler), The Te1nple, Chicago, Ill. 
\VETZEL, E. II. (151), 319 Lu1nber111cn' · Bldg., 
Portland, Ore. 
lnvc stnwn ts. 
WHITEFIELD, \V1LL1A,r..1 K. (193), Decatur, Ill. 
,Judge ot Circuit Court. 
\\ IER, • \\'. ( 183), Los ng le , Calif. 
Escro\\ Ll<•rk, Title & ln~urnn '<' frust Co. 
'VILLI Ms, FRED L. (135), 1nyrna, lich~ 
Farn1ing nnd .Ju~ticc• or tlw P<'HC('. 
\VILSON, .J l o H. (263), Box 1, Rur, I Hout 
l)cnnison, Ill. 
Fanning. 
\VINE, J. G. (239), 1205 Con11nerce Bldg., Kan-
sa City, l\ilo. 
\\' rNTON, Junn ( ___ ), Poring , Ohio. 
Oil. 
z 
Z1 1 u<;Rl\<tAN, HENRY M. (140). 204 Gris\\101<1 
.. t., Detroit, l\lich. 
Vic<•-Prrsidcnt Unitr.ct Snvings Bnnk ol Jktroit. 
Zo1.LIN<~ER, C11AnLRS (27), l127 E. \iVn1nut St., 
SpringflcJ<1, Mo. 
'Trnvd ing Sa IC'!)llH\ll . 
Geographical Arrangement 
LASR . 
Juneau ____________________ L. P. Sha kl for 
ARIZONA. 
Ajo ___________________ ___ F. L. Edinborough 
1 hoeni . __________________________ F . .T. Flagg 
Tucson _______________ __ ____ G. alisbury 
Rl{ANSAS • 
.Tonesboro ____________________ F. 1\1. Tolleson 
CALIFOflN IA. 
Cali patrin (or Holtville) __________ L. 1. Tyner 
C nlinga ______________________ JI. R . Crozi r 
Eur ka ________________ _____ J a n1 s P. I a ha n 
' ' ________ _________________ L. 1 • lahan 
Fresno ________________________ Frank !{auk 
Lak sick~ _____________ __________ ,J. '"·Br wn 
Los Angel -------- - ----------11~. E. ,a r ner 
" ________ ____________ Lucien Gray 
'' ________________ J. ''· lltunphrcy 
'' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ A. \V. '\ i r 
San Frdncisco _______________ _ Cha. H. Ilogg 
. " - __ ______ ___ ____ __ E. ~1. 'Val h 
" ______ ________ 1\1 yro n ~r t v er 
Santa na ____________________ John Clarkson 
San ta Cruz ____________ _________ B. K. I< n i gh t 
Vatsonvill __ ________________ ___ D. F. 1ah r 
COLOR DO . 
. cnvcr ________________________ A. C. Bnrt I 
" ______ • ________ \Var"vicl ~L Do'\\·ning 
Denver _______________________ ,). W. Gillespie 
" ____ ___________________ Kay 'V. Ilunt 
" ______________________ C. A. llobi n on 
CO N ECTICUT. 
N \V llnvcn __________ __________ J. '' · Ciogarn 
OISTHI CT OF COI .. UMRIA. 
Wa·hint,tfon ___________ ______ HolJ M. Coop r 
IDAHO. 
Boise ____________________ c. H. Lingcnf Iler 
ILI~INOIS. 
Chan1paign ____________________ F. B. lla1nill 
Chicago ______________ __________ J. S. Burnet 
'' ______________________ 'V. H. Clayton 
" ________________ _____ Chas. H. Coates 
" _________________________ R. 'v. I) u n n 
4 ' ______________ _ __________ v. I". Ford 








______________________ E. T. I-I u in i Ito n 
________________________ Otto Kaspar· 
_________________ _______ __ A. Lussky 
_____________________ \V. N. 1 a rs ha 11 
_________________________ \V. \V. Mills 
___ - - __________________ ____ I..,. T. Orr 
________________________ £. S. Roaers 
_______ , ______________ G. If. Silnpson 
________________________ E. C. Wettcn 
Lotnpton ______________________ J . ,V, Been1er 
l)ccntur _______________________ Jesse L. Deck 
" _____________________ W. K. \Vhitficld 
Dennison _ . _________________ John H. \Vilson 
Elgin _________________________ ___ J. J. Kirby 
Fu Ito n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ 'V. I I. l\f it ch c 11 
Cene. co ________________________ Jr. E. Bro\'-'·n 
Joli et _____ _____________ ____ __ _ G. J. rbeilcr 
" ____________________________ R. J. Barr 
Kankak c _____ ___________________ c. D. Cary 
Lc\vislovvn _______ __________ ___ l\1. T. I obi.son 
Lockport _______ ____________ ___ w. '"· orth 
Piper Cit, _______________________ 1\1. II. Scott 
Hcd BucL ___________ _____________ • . D. Reiss 
Ho kforu ________ ______ _______ F. J.C. Krahn 
R oo dho u sc _______ . _____________ W. B. t rang 
INDIANA. 
Fort \Vayne __________ _______ ___ H. G. Keegan 
" _____________________ D. B . .. indc 
Goshen _____ ________________ W. lI. Charnley 
Indianapoli · _________________ L M. Atherton 
" ------------------- . L. E~·bank 
'' ___ ______________ c. E. Hender n 
., ______________________ J. L. Jone 
La Porte _________________ ____ _ - ~I. E. Leliter 
Logansport _____________ ___ _____ c, C. Bi hop 
" J L . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ . . air~· 
" _________ ___ __ __ Frederick Landi 
Marion __________ _____ ______ Cha. L. DcVault 
New Albany _______ __ ________ . M. lcCulloch 
South B nd __ __ __ ___ _____ ________ l\fillcr Guy 
" ____ __________ Schuyler C. Hubb II 
"' ____ __ __ ____ ________ __ H. R. \Vair 
Terre Haute ___ ____ ________________ ·J. Torner 
IOWA. 
Boone ____ ___ ________ __ __ , . ' . Good .. koontz 
Carroll ___ __ ______ ____ ___ __ ___ _ J. B. ockle 
Council Bluffs __________ __ _____ _ C. F. I ilnball 
37 
Oskaloo ·a ________________________ F. 'f. Nash 
SiotL' City ________________________ .J. F. Kas 
'' ______ _____________ [.... H. Cra'-\1ford 
l{A SAS. 
Co n r or di a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ G. V. l\il · Co n ah ~ y 
l\lanhattan __________________ l\rlrs. A. B. Butler 
Pittsburg _______________________ . J. Curran 
\Vichitu _________ ______ ______ D. C.H. J{o ·hr 
KENTUCKY. 
Catleltshut'g ___________________ \\' . Ii. Flanery 
" __________ .. __________ Ii . F . Price 
!\llCHIGAN. 
drian ______________ . ____________ B. L. Hart 
" _________________________ I I. I . .J cw ett 
nn Arbor _____________________ W . H. l\lurray 
" ______________________ F. A. Stivers· 
Ba City _________________________ Ii. Tupper 
Bru vo ________________________ Q. C. Flanegan 
Charlottc _________ ___ _________ ____ L. J. Dann 
Colclwater ___________________ ,V, E. lloclgrnan 
De atur _______________________ B. II. Co(·kcll 
Detroit __________________________ .J. E. Bl.and 
" _________ _______________ H. C. Bulkley 
' ' ______________________ A. D. Ca1npbcll 
H - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ F. c. 00 k 
" __________________ ______ A. II. Covert 
H _______ _________________ J . 'V. J)o ha n y 
H __________________________ G. S. Field 
" __________ _______ ___ ?\1. E . Fit z-G c r a 1 d 
" 
___________________ . _ J cro 111 c Ing ~ rso 11 
-------------- ---- ----- R· G. Lathrop 
Dctroif _________________________ .r. V. OxtolJy 
'' ________ . _______________ B. B. Selling 
'' ------------------------- A . .J. Tutt], 
" _____________________ H. ·. \an S ' k le 
" ___________________ H. 1. Zi111111 r1nan 
hs anaba _____________________ N. C. Spencer 
I~cnt n ______________________ , __ D. F. Lyon. 
(i la d \I\' i n _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ I. F o t · r 
Grand Rapids ________________ . P. Bradfi I 
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ J. ~ t k i.t " _________________ ,v .. J. \Vallace 
Hastings _______ , ______________ \\'. \\1• Potter 
lonia __________ _______________ E. lurphy 
J a · kso n ________________________ G. . Bai It~ y 
" __________________________ J. J. 1oon 
" ------------------ N. l{. agen<l rph 
Lansing _______________________ C. A. Br a yt on 
Lapccr _______________________ E. D. 1allory 
Lu di n gt on _______________________ lJ. G. Re i. k 
1\1 i d land ___________________________ Ray I I art 
~ 
l\tlillington ______________________ ~. L. Evan 
Monroe _____________________ Thornton Oi xon 
l\1t. CJ tnons _______ ______ ___ : __ ___ E. L. llor 
~Iuskegon __ _______________ John 1. \ndcrson 
'' ______________________ F. H. ~ n1ith 
N gaune ______________________ T .. Thorn 
Owos o ________________________ \V. Pierpont 
Ron1co _____________________ __ __ I I. J. i\I , Ka~ 
Saginaw _________ ____ ________ _ F . . \ V. r c ''"ton 
'' ---------------------- F. Q. Quinn 
S1nyrna ______________________ F. L. 'VillL rn 
S uth Range __________________ G. C. "d\\'ard 
St. Johns _______________________ E. ,J. 1\ Io in t 
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ____ - __ G. F. 0 tt tn a r 
:rn 
Travers City ____________________ F. H. Pratt 
Yp ilanti __________ _______ ______ w. B. Hatch 
MINNESOTA. 
l)uluth __ ________ __ _____________ F. D. Ada1ns 
" _________________________ J. \V. Ha rte r 
" ____________ . ________ George Inger olJ 
St. PauJ ____________________ Thon1as P. Grace 
" ____________________ F. A. Wenter, .Jr. 
l\lJSSOURI. 
Barnard ___________ _________ ___ \Vin. J)obbi ns 
Carthage ______ _________________ H. L. Bright 
Joplin _______________________ Harry S. Miller 
Kansas City __ . __________________ M. B. Aaron 
" - __________________ Char I es Bai rd 
" _____________________ ]. 1. Davis 
" _____________________ p, S. llarris 
" ___________________ "'. G. Iloover 
u _________________ J. '"'. Kimber Ii n 
" ______________________ J. II. Loub 
" ________________ \Vm. C. 1\ilichaels 
" ____________________ D. C. He vc 
" ______________________ J, G. Wine 
Maryville ___________________ G. B. Roseberry 
Mi Ian _____________________ John W. Bingharn 
Ozark ________________________ John T. Jlays 
Springfield _________________ Charles Zollinger 
St. Louis _________________________ Jf. L. Dyer 
~ION'J'ANA. 
Billings ______________________ F. B. Reynold 
Butte ______________________ __ Geo. B. Dygert 
" ___________________________ Jos. P. Vilk 
Great Falls ___________________ Marr O'Connor 
Ii c lcn a ______________________ Edward Ho rsky 
Missoula ______________________ If. H. Parsons 
" _______________________ A. J. Violette 
Rd Lodgc ____________________ L. 0. Caswell 
NEBRASKA. 
Fre:mont ___________________ ___ A. B. Hinman 
Lexington __ _________ _____ ____ ___ I. R. Carter 
Omaha ___________________ E. M. Morsman, Jr. 
" ________________________ S. L. F. Reese 
" _________________________ £. H. Storie 
NEVADA. 
Elko ____________________ Chas. B. Henderson 
NEW .JERSEY. 
Little Falls ______________________ \V. S. Flint 
NEW MEXICO. 
Chamberi no __________________ '". 0. Mc ary 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Gorham _______ ____ _____________ G. E. oyes 
NEW YORK. 
A lb any ______________________ H. B. Anderson 
Morrisville ________ ____ _______ John F. Henry 
ew York ___________________ L. Barton Case 
" ____ ____ .,. ____________ H. H. Cushing 
" ___________________ Horace B. Hord 
" ___ _____________________ I. Ludlow 
" ___________________ R. M. l\IcMaho n 
" -----------------------G· D. Price 
Rochester __ - __ - __________________ L. J. Neun 
Hochest r ______________________ L. II. Mith n 
" _________ ___ _________ A.G. Shepard 
NORTll CAUOI ... JNA. 
Wilson _________________________ W. A. Finch 
NORTH DAKOTA. 
Devils Lake ________ ___ _______ c. D. Kennedy 
Grand Forks ___________________ Geo. F. Wells 
Hope ________________ _________ _ c. s. Shippy 
OHIO. 
kro n ____________ ______________ R. K. .Jon es 
Canton ________________________ D. C. Hughes 
" ______________________ c. S. l\icDo,vell 
Clcvcland ______________________ H. G. Powell 
Dayton __ ____________________ p. G. Burnham 
" - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - _ - _________ L. G. Long 
Delta ___________ _______________ G. A. Everett 
Findlay _______ __________________ ,V. S. Snook 
Franklin _________________________ s. A. Rees 
Lorain _________________________ G. L. Glitch 
Po rt a gc ___________ ___ ____ ______ Judd Winton 
OKLAHOMA. 
Ardn1ore _____ __________________ J. A. Cotner 
Enid _____ _________________________ z. Taylor 
KingfJ her ___________________ E. J). Bro,vnlcc 
Muskogee ____________________ G. W. P. Brown 
OREGON. 
Beech Crc k _________________ Chas. W. Curtis 
Eu g c n e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 • L. Bo win an 
Paisley ________________________ s. A. Jet1nore 
Portland _______________________ E. H. Wetz 1 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Ben Avon __ ____________________ P. S. lludson 
Conn llsville ________________ Wm. G. Duncan 
Kantner ______ ________________ R. M. Rininger 
Mcdia ___________ ______ ________ H. J. Makiver 
Monongahela __ _________________ w. K. Vane 
NC\\'Castle _____________ ___ _____ _ w. K. Hugus 
Pitt burgh _____ _____ _____ _______ J. JJ. Bigg r 
" ___________ ___ ______ R. l\. Hitchen 
" ______ . ____________ ____ M .. J. Hosack 
" _______________ _________ c. L . K rr 
" _____________________ _ \V. H. Leah y 
" ____________________ M. R. l\'Iarshall 
" __ _____________________ ff. A. Miller 
" ___________________ \V. J. O'Donnell 
" _______________________ ]. H. Payne 
" (Edge\vood) ________ l\frs. H. L. Stitt 
" _____ - - _______________ U. G. Voga n 
l Jniontown _____________________ T. . Lackey 
Wa. hington ________________ Chas. E. Phillips 
PHILIPPI N E ISL D • 
Manila _______________ __ Guilford E. Can1pbell 
H _________________ _ ______ J . ,V. Ferrier 
TE 
Gainesville __ __________________ N. E. l\1urph ' 
Vall y Vie\\1 _________________ Gco. \V. Dayton 
UTAH. 
Salt Lake City ____________________ J. H. May 
VER~fONT. 
L y n do n vi JI e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .1 o rt on 
t ~i 
\\' ASHINGTON. 
Edrnonds _____________________ Vv. H. Dorgan 
Port To'.vnscnd ______________ ____ J, J. Bishop 
Seattle ________________________ _ 0. C. Garrett 
" __________ _____________ _ Ale:·. tewart 
" _____________________ w. H. Thompson 
Spoknnc ____ ______ ___ __________ p, McGovern 
.. _____ ___ _____ _________ _ B. J. Onstinc 
" _____ ________ __________ V\7• H. Smiley · 
Trinidad _______________ _______ E. \V. Morris 
'VEST YI RGI NI • 
Charleston ___________________ U. S. Albertson 
'· ____________ __________ Phil. 'Vater 
Fairmont _____ _________________ A. L. Lch1nan 
Parkersburg _________________ C. M. Showa1ter 
\Vhecling ___________________ R. M. Addleman 
WISCONSIN. 
Beloit __ ___ ___ ________________ \V. S. l~undcll 
1\filwaukcc __ _________________ Paul D. Durant 
'Vnukcsha _____ _____________ L. A. Thompson 
CANADA. 
Montreal ______________ ___ __ Jicnry Blatchford 
Brighton, Ontario ______________ G. F. C. Eyre 
Sault Ste. l\{aric, Ontnrio _______ _ w. A. Coutts 
4J 








